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ge,motrat—dbitorial
Gold closed in New York, on Saturday

at 114.
Are the organs "truly happy" ovcr the

net results of the- Forty.third Congress ?

Elmer, please answer. '

TheDivillights bill which assumes to
give negroes , the .-,right to enter hotels,
placei of amusement Mid the jury bcix,
omits the school clause, bathing saloons
and barber shops. Do you calf that
standing up for your friends.

It is understood that the president will
take no further action in Arkansas affairs,,since the recent expression of the House
against government interference.—Montrose Republican.

Is nut, that singular l Why don't he
send Sheridan in and disperse the House
for contempt of the•President ? •

The Administration met with a. signal
defeat en 'Tuesday evening March 2nd in
the House of Representatives by the pas-
sage of the resolution, reportedby the
majority of the Special Committee on
Affairs in Arkansas, recognizing the pres-
ent State'Governmont, and Constitution
of Arkansas as legal and warning Grant
not to interfere with it. The resolution
was adopted by a vote of 149 to 80. This
dissolves the political firm ofGrant, Clay-
ton, Dorsey and Joseph Brooks, railroad
land jobbers, forever.

TheSenate 6 nallypissed the JudgesSill-
ary bill as follows: Chief Justice $8,500
Associates on the Supreme bench 88,000,
Philadelphia and Allegheny Judges $7,-
000, Dauphin county $5,900, other coun-
ty ,Judges $5,000, per year. It is hoped
(almost against hope) that the Democrat-
ic House will materially reduce these
enemas salaries. But governmental 'ex—-
travagance is the order of the day. The
object of theRadicals is to exhibit the.Democratic House as extravagant as
themselves. Will not the Democrats of
that body take heed that this slander be
not perpetrated 7—Bloomsburg Col.

On Wednesday some fifteen hours be-
fore the final close of the XI4II Con-
gress, two new members were admitted
to seats. The one was Mr. George A.
Sheridan, who contested the claim of Mr.
Pinchback to have been elected Congress.
man at Large for Louisiana, and the oth-
er was Mr. Effigham Lawrence; who.claimed the seat for the first Louisiana
District, which has been occnpied,though
hardly adorned, by Mr. Sypher. Mr
Lawrence,who is.one of the largest plant-
tors of Louisiana, and a man fairly
representative of the best class of men of
property in that state, took the iron-clad
oath and entered upon the duties from
which he will he very shortly released.—

' This is waiting some time for reCognitiOn
and as the gentlemen will receive their
salary for , the two years' session, they
ought to feel that the money was easily
earned.

Democratic Governor Tilden is worth
from five to ten millions; lives in a house
at Albany which requires all his official
salary for rent alone ; keeps a cook who
once served the Emperor of Brazil, sod
hae his house filled with servants of
every grade; has a state dinnerevery day
in regular English fashion ; and byes
like a lord generally. Such is the demo-
cratic simplicity of the man who was
elected Governor of New York by the
"Democracy."—Montrose Republican,

Our readers may not be able to decide
whether the above is true or false, an ac-
count of the source from which it eman-
ates. But we will grant the truth of it
and then add, that Governor Tilden does
all of this on a salary from the people of

154.000. Whereas Governor tlartranft of
t. is state seems to require *lO,OOO. We
are glad that there is one governor, and
a Democrat also, that is admitted by Ho-
mer to be spending his own money in-
stead of the people's. Wouldn't it be
well for us if we badsuch a Presitleut ?

The Baltimore Gazette makes the fol-
lowing summary of• the votes on the
Force Bill.

Of the 157 votes in trivet of ordcrin
the main question, 103 were cast by the
men whose terms had expired, and all-of
wlioni—with the exception of 17 from
the South, who may seek a re-election
.this year—have been :elected by their
constituents. It was their legacy of re
venge. All the Massachusettsdelegation
voted for thebill except Fierce and Dawes.
.The latter,trne to his pledge,voted against
it. Garfield, as usual professed to op-
pose it, and then, with a number-of oth-
er Radicals, dodged the vote. The num-
ber of dodgers and absentees were 30--
not'enonib indeid to change the result;
but it was a cowardly act neverthelesS,
and will he ',membered against them
hereafter. This fact we now put onrec.
ord.: Only 54 Republicans reelected to
the next Congress voted for the bill; 103
votes were cast by men wilt) had no lon,-
ger any codetituencies behind them. •

The State Senate has passed the bill
proposing amendments to the new Con-
stitutioc, in the form suggested by the
commission on that subject. Few of the
present Senators are independent think-
ers, and there are fewer still who are not
members of rings, who vote by rote. The
Treasury Ring, tailing to defeat the new
Constitution,• are endeavoring to destroy
it by piece•meal, and these are aided by
a -ring of Judges who are opposed to the
provisions preventing their 'salaries from
being raised during their respective terms
or office, by the entire school of Legisla-
tive roosters, by all plunderers, and by
corruptionists generally. These intergsts
may also be strong er.ongb_ to pass the
proposed amendments iu theRouse, with
the aid of theentireRepublican vote. If
they do pass now they ivill.have to pass
anotherLegislature, to be electedin 1876
before•they can be submitted to a vote of
;he people for adoption or rejection. In
;he meantime there will be ample oppor-
tunity for the" discussion and ccinsideni-
:ion of.their mgrata.--Bloomsburg Cause-

Elliii

T.!le 14onictville Courier-Journal calls
41110411,0ettioti;titte following-extrictktin'lV:4;thiagton'4l46:well-tuldreas,

ittipOttant,liktiviise, that:the bib..
its of. thitikintin a free ,COunicy should
instilrek,-,uthin in--those- intvtiated with.
l itiadministrition to confire'themeelves
within their respective constitutional
spheres avoiding in the exercise of one
department encroachment upon those of
another. The spirit of encroahment
tends ttieottAolictatithe pourekof-jilt:tlae
departments in one, and thus to create,
whatever the form or the government, a_
real desposition! A just estimate of• that
love of powerand proneness to abuse it.
which predominates in the human heart
is sufficient to satisfy' us of the truth of
this 'position. . . 7 Let there be no
change by usurpationsfor though this, in
one instance inay be the instrument of
good, it is the customary weapon by
which free goiernmenti are destroyed.—
The precedent must always greatly over—-
balance in permanent evil any partial or
transient benefit which the use can at
any time yield; , . .

After many futile efforts to revive the
Franking privilege, n bill hasnt,lao tteen
passed by Congress, restores' iN
Itiost objectionable features. By au am—-
endment of the Post Office Appropriation
bill it is provided that all publid docu—-
ments now printed or hereafter to be
printed by order of Congress may be spot

free through the mails until the first day
of,next December, on a personal frank
th a member,of tile present Congress. It
is also provided that the Commissionerof
Agriculture may hereafter send through
the mails, on his frank, copies-of the Ag-
ricultural xeport and such seeds as he
has for distribution.

The fact that the provisions of the bill
do not extend beyond December next—-
the time of the meeting of the coming
Congress—is cited as no surety that the
privilege will cease at that time. This
limit of time during which members of
Congress may frank documents means
nothing, since at the next RPBBIOI Con—-
gressmen, with this precedent before
them, •rill be sure to restore the abuse
permanently, unless public opinion shall
be strong enough to prevent them. The
number of books printed since last De•
cember, to which each member of this
Congress is entitled iiahotit five hundred
the average• weight of which is about two
pounds, or for the Senate and House
about 375,000 pounds, all Of which it is
provided may be distributed over the
country free.

The Fortieth, Forty-first, Forty-sec-
ond and Forty-third congresses each 'in
turn undertook to pass a bill for equaliza-
tion of the bonnttes of soldierii. They
have generally managed to do some very
generous and expensive legislation in
both houses, indeed to show the soldiers
of the country how congressmen valued
their services and their votes ; but there
was ever an unfortunate disagreement as
to details. The bill always fell because
it never could be sufficiently amended to
cover and. convey, the love of the republi-
can representative for the bloodstained
warriors who were to recievo its benefits.
But the great farce was revived for
the last. On Tuesday, in a frenzy of
patriotic fervor, after voting down the
the tax bill which cut off the resources of
treasury to such an extent that it
could not pay the equalized bounties, the
senate passed the house bounty bill,
which would probably require an expen-
.diture oluboht $100,000,00e. At lost
the game was ended and the congression-
al shuttlecock of eight years found a har-
bor of rest. But it only lasted ,a few
moments. Should the senate insult the
soldiery of the country by voting them
bounty and provide no means for its pay-
ment? A thousand times no 1 So they
tacked on the usual amendment author-
izing thegoveinment to borrow the mon-
ey and sent the little bill whirling,back to
the house for concurrence. If the house
concurs we will let the soldiers know.

The New York Tribune is of the opin-
gion,that the battle scarred flug,the prison
of Andersimville and truly loyal, won't
do for future campaigns as watch words•
It save : •

"It is not probable that the leaders of
the Administration party in Washington
are aware of the rapidity with which they
are isolating themselves from the sympa-
thy and support of the country. They
have had their own way so long,: they
have found the people so ready to stand
by them on all occasions when they re- ,

quired their votes for any purpose Which
might seem necessary to carry out the
plans of the Republican party, that they
appear incapable of imagining that this
-confidence and support are ever, to -be
withdrawn. For fourteen years theprin-
cipal question which theordinary honest
voter has asked about his candidate has
been whether he was sound on the war
=don the issues which it left. flow many,
and what scarlet sies this cloak has coy.
ered we need not stop to enumerate. 14-
shy to the Union, and an active regard
.for the freedom and the protection of the
blacks, 'have been in many regions thi
only qualifications rapthed, for public_ cr.
.fice. The natural result. of this in the
minds of ordiniuy ineri,not given io look-
lug below the surface of kings. had been
to induce them to think that an exhibi-
tion of zeal in the same direction was
the only means of keeping the positions
they have gained, his hard, to convince
them of the contrary, against, their will
and their interest& The lapse of time
courts as nothingto them. They expect
and demand today the blind party loyal-
ty cf 1864,as sincerely as ihe enamelled
belle of thirty-five expects; the, homage
and adoration which werehersat twenty.
They cannot be' made to see that they
have dawdled. • The ,war has been over
ten years. The worktheY have perform':
ed in that:time is tioteitaifaatory.: `hen
people, express ,dissatisfactioa, it: is not
enough to refer to the battle:scarred flag,.
the prison -pew of An derionvillea•the sic-tory, at Gettysliurg; and', the'detith'7oftineoln. Tttese things'are frieteyaui.

At twelve o'clook Thum* theForty: -
'tliirdiongress gave up thtsghost ,;IDtte
Aundrea and tint}. 'of, its metribertiwill,
hotialre their sesits iu The ,Fetty-foprth
congress. -,.TheY were permanently, Vetiketi
frOm the public;' service; at thistiktis diet
eons; but by an unfortunate lapse in the
regulation of official tenures were. allowed
a kind of posthumous chance for reveng-
ing themselves npon their-constituencies.
They have made the most of their oppor-
tunity- With a treasury bankrupted by
previous over drafts, they have kept the
tide of tippropriation at its main height,
and sought •to make good deficits by a
new tax bill. The tax has been laid in
such a mahuer as to enrich sPuulators
first and relieve the treasury afterward.—
In the face of exonerating reports of its
own committees new legislation has been
attempted -for the purpose or inciting a
new 'war through political hardships in-
Aided uponstiffiering couiumnitiett. The
most sacred rights of the people have
heen boldly infringed. With its expiring
breath it sought to impostron the country
the infamous Force bill, intended to
put it is the power of the President to
make I& term perpetual. • Such desper-
ate measures could only emanate from a
desperate body of nien in no sense rep-
resentative of ,the people, nor inded, of
any party in the country. There is no
party so lost to decay, so hardened to in-
iquity as to endorse the action of the
Forty-third congress, Which seems to
have been given over, to political
ism.

rho report of .the majority of the com-
mittee on the Louisiana troubles, signed
by two Republicans and two Democrats,
is an endorsement, substantially, of the
previous report of the sub-committee
composed of two Republicans and one
Democrat, A minority of theconimittee
also submit a report, which is extremely
partisan and one sided, having evidently
been prompted by other than patriotic
motives and drawn up and submitted to
the public for the purpose of furnishing
a justification by exaggeration and false-
hood, for retaining military possession of
Louisiana and remanding other Southern
States to the rule of the bayonet, rather
than in the interest ot truth and good
government. Bat even This ultra radical
minority of the committee are compelled
to concede that the Conservatives carried
the State at the last November election,
that they were deprived of their majority
in the Legislature by the fraudulent action
of Kellogg's Returning Board, and as a
resulting sequence, that the Federal mili-
tary bad been employed on the fourth of
January to overthrow the legally express-
ed voice •of the people. So that upon
this point the three reports, that of the
sub-committee and those' of the majority
and minority of the lull committee, are
in perfect accord, neither of them, not
even that of those virulent Radicals,
Messrs Hoar, Wheeler and Frye, offering
a word in justification or extention of
that utterly inexcusable outrage upon
civil government and the constitutional
rights of the people of a State, perpetra-
ted by Grant through his military sat-
raps, Sheridan and DeTrobraiud, in the
city of New Orleans on the fourth of
January last. But still the very slanders
upon the Conservatives of Louisiana, on
which that military interference was based
are now again put forward to justify an
enactment confering upon the President
additional power of an arbitrary and des-
potic cnqracter in that and other South- /
ern States, authorizing him to suspend
the habeas corona at will, matting arrests
through his henchmen without due pro-
cess of laW, and inaugurate and maintain I
a region ofterror by intimidation and
official insolence and violence throughout i
those already impoverished States.

What is lobe Done

We have never, until recently. seen any
wholesome demonstration in the public
mind that we thought would einploy the
means which would tend to check the
floodgates of peculation; robbery and cor-
ruption now so apparent in our land.—
When men begin sincerely to enquire
:'What shall we do to be eaved" it is evi-
dent that a reformation, le near at band.
It is not unly in our national body pc;litic
wbere this soul•stirring desire to throw
off the burdens of sin is felt and a com—
plete change of heads and hearts is need-
ed, but it follows down .with equal force
through state, city, town and hamlet. It
this prayer is sincere; as we now negin to
believe it is, the means can and will be
sought out to bring about a speedy an-
•ewer to IL A great, mistake has been
made by the people generally i I thinking
that laws can be enacted to remedy all of
these evils: that there is only one class of
men and they, those who have been rear-
ed in the school of party politics and par-
ty corruption, who mast be allowed to
govern ns. If a man in his private busi-
ness should allow his servants to continue
to rob and plunder bib and his family
iu the manner in which 'the people of
this nation have been robbed by their
official'servants, and still continue to re-
tain them in hie egiploy, we believe the ,

-Hon.Co iirtof Susquehanna couiity would
deem it a duty toappoint a commission of
lunacy to takecharge of his' business.—
But 6'carry out the Schemes of "party"
and be led about by the most corrupt
-politicians, simply to make fat places and
fat living for them, the people seem to
have been willing to be fleeced and re-
fleeced and nFion them is the responsi-
bility. We do not say there . should notbe two in.partiea bis country, but on the
contrary, We believe that its salvation de.
pends upon this simple contingency. And
tro,aB emphatically'denounce Ile cry that
we must have new parties. We. have no
necessity for new parties, hut.we- have animmediate necessity for "old-time" lam.esti in the present ones. Any, new party
sill simply prove-to be:knew .04 nPonwhich, the corrupt official rits,,whe arenow being hunted outof the national crib,will flee, to savetheir Arowning fortunes.Instead of furnishing themthis means ofescape and the poiver to still 61130. (lei',?edge ppon our national 'itorei,,let thepeopleswetp them fromthe deck regardi-

less of parties, to sink or swim upun their
own responsibility. Insteadot-Itli---..blind-
party zeal which of late hiistienledloiiiii
vade the people's action, let it titbtli.*
the true emulation, tbe_strifetto:Wel In
honest and virtuous leader/1, in Vit 'Party.:
if we can, out of it if we must. The treat:-
tome of religious advancement islhe fact
that often men are taught to worshipsome
human preacher„ instead of the ,True and
Living God. The world to.day is being
corrupted by ode iffibeseitaman7Sulaais;
that, the Cnristian religion is on trial in—-
stead 9( a simple lump of human clay.—
And religious partizans light down their
convictions, audr 'the, blindtasittnitilion
that 'it 'is alinost 'ffiasplietrit to think(
much more to speak, of a suspicion even,
of the guilt of Beecher "because it will
be such''a , blow:to religion as it will not
recoveifiom in-twetiO years," (the last#E‘
quote litterally.)' Fie upon itiCII", non.,
sense I True religion is not held in the
hollow of Henry Ward Beecheesliand.."--
It is us far froin being affected by his von-.
victuai.or acquittal. as Ileaien is from
Hades. Neither wouldpartizan churches;
stiffer by his conviction, if guilty. -Better
for them even that a hundred Beeeliors
should suffer innocently, than that one
guilty Beecher "should in, any . way. bt ,
cloaked. In the same blind. manner the
people have been harangued in ,part.;.zan. •
polities, to call men to be their rulers to
'hold a nations destiny in their hands,
both civil and religious, whom they know
to be rotten in human vices and vilely jj
corrupt in their political, principles and c
who would berm- away the liberties of .11

`free people for their own petrsenal advan.,
tage;:just because 'lit till,'sitvie,otq party'
This is the rankest political heresy, as the
same course has been tried in both'par-
ties and both have split upon the, same
rock. The decline 'of the Republican.
party comes to day from this mate (wise.
What is the reme4y in the future? ,We
can see it in but one course and that is
in a quick return to pristine practicis
and let "offices seek horie.t and virtuous
men" and defeat be a certain reward for*
any corruption in . public servants let
them be of whatever , name or party:
When you see any man of whichever party,
soliciting your neighbor for influence or
votes, mark him ! Be is after the loaves
and fishes, and will sell your btrthrigh
to get them

We notice that these party office seekers
have commenced their raid thus early in
this county and some -have been at it for
a long time. It is not fur us to dictate to
any one how he shall perform his duty in
this respect but it Is our province to give
out best counsel. We have the satisfac—-
tion of knowing that there is not a man
living that can truthfully say that we
ever tried to influence him in the person-
al interest of any candidate, ourself in-
cluded. Therein to be a very important
election in this county and state in No.
vember next and our advice to all of our
readers is to find out every man in the
county who ieseelang for place and then
be sunr and not support him, let him be
Democrat or Republican. Men in thi:
county have rode it over to gain nominse
tionsand then have ram) MONEY To COR-:
SETT VOTERS, in sums almost equal to the
amount of their nominal salaries. The
tact that a party is seeking, showe con-
chisively that he must be after the nffiee
simply for the money he can gobble, as
in such a course, instead of honor, there
should be dishonor. Let men be called
by the Democracy as candidates for every
office because their services are needed,
not became they need the office.

The Elections Elsesvbeee.
Watley'lle is Democratic by 237 ma

jority.
Mercer has divided the offices between

the two parties.
Oil Creek elected an entire set of Dem-ocaatic officers.
The fireman's ticket was elected withbut weak opposition at Welabor°.
T. W. Graffius, Republica:[, was elect-ed burgess of Tyrone.
In Scranton, the Democrats elected R.H. McCune, Mayer.
Indiana borough elected Democratic

town officers. . .

Lewiston Uss - eleeted a Democraticcounsel.
- Owego, Tioga cOunty, N. Y., electedthe entire Democratic tipket.

Corry city elected a Democratic Mayorby over 100.majority.
to Erie, With two exceptions, the peo-ple's ticket was'elected.
In a close contest in &Hove the Demo.orats carried the city.
The Democracy or Gettysburg gained.several borough officers.
Frarkliu, as usual, was carried by theRepublicans.
Bethlehem has elected a Democratict4easurer lind council.
RepribliCarilsrorristo*n has elected aDemocratic chief burgess..,

•

Titusville,bas re-elected, a -DemocraticMayor by, an increased majority.
•In West Cheater the ..peeplesl ticket'was elected by alfalmost,turapitittis vote.
The Republican borough of Baotou haselected a Democtatia burgess and council.
Bedford, borein4li ;elected a DemOcristieburgess and all the prinoipal-ollicere.

Democracywere , victorious inJohnstosin, electing the burgetia and ma-joriti in town . Connca, •
The. Lock %Haven -Democracy has el-ected,* burgess,.nlixhe auditors-and has a:majority in council,

, In -Carlisle the Etemoirats elected achief burgess and will have ii majority incouncil for five years.
The election in Reading, ,resulted , hithe r--election of f.i. F. Evant, Republi-can. as Mayor, by about 80 majority. :, ,
Clarion • bOrough has-gained aDemo7erotic school -director, judge of election,overseer Of the poor and high constable'''.
In StiiiburkJobi; tiournejlepubliCa'a., .was ekcted b iefburgess over Sol,lfillick-,by 430 majority., Last 'Yetir Mulickhad42majority over 6'arne. , '.-

. The, tlection ii- Altoona, AL, -reealtedin the • Choice of !sevenl. Democrats ' andone llepublicitai ite'''Cortheilmen. Tbfs' 'givesthe -Democrats ii.- majority:of -eight
in:the council. - Two:Republican -condi:.dates for schOoLdireetors werechoseir,h.Ya majority of the-Whole city Vote'' -

..,

, , .

kraxi. MONTROSE"-IIT,,MOCRA'I', -10;

:One hundred and two Democratic ma-joTety in _borough of Middle •

toA Pis rutherrdiegUstin,g
•

to," the; third'
- • •;

cdeob.B. liforadu, Detnocra;;c4sh";ier 'of4441 rat ba,tioii:al bunk of 113hcerfix'...Ville;;WAti ele'bkcal iitthdeborotiei:over Levi 11.Killer, Ilpublican:
Republican Pottsville repndiated radi

cal rule in restoring the regime of its re.
inttable rival,--the,regnant, renate De-
mocracy rejoicing:in a redo nduney of 500
,votes. _

.

.'D4':T. L.' Fiii;:oOd;''DentoCrat; 'Was el-
ectea Mayor of Chester on Tuesday lusttop- 103 majority, over his Republican
,gompetitor, a Democratic gain of nearly
5Q0:,, ,:. ' - - ::' .. .

4:lThe Defrnicerits' elect their Chief bur.
gess in Pottsville by a majority of 191,
tiWre being three candidates: in the Geld.
Tke3liner's Journal says a large vac
•ski polled. ' • '' ,

f:: Harrisburg LR. Metzer, Republi.:
ea , ivairelected City Controller by 12,5
aii 'arity.— The Meet Connell. will stand

eincionits to 1 Reiniblieiiii, but:the Re-
na licarie will ' have..o Majority of, the
QC mon COuncil. TheSehool Board is
0 ely Republican.1.

,
heee R; ep ai,u,,holr iac tai:aorca or hri iiem dbe Sr hsliruer ma gnosh-tw n. electing John Gruble, burgess, to--ge er with:all the other town %Akers by

,rn ()rides ranging from ton to eighty.

Titsday elected their chief burgess by 2G
rat rarity, three out of four -chool direct-
:ow and three out of four judges of elec.

' In IVilliamsport, Pt., on Tuesday,
Major Powell, Dem., Was re-elected 617
463 majority, over A. S. Dietrich, Rep.,
and. Dem., currying every 'ward exceptinR.. • - •

nfottstoWn, Montgomery county, M.
Longenecker, Democrat, was elected
glisel. 'The entire Democratic ticketcouncil and ntb'er town oflicers was'

elected. •

heD,emocricy OEStifOensburg gained
eotirmilmait: The vote for Judge

i a tie; but the candidates submitting
to ebanOe, the Doi:merit was favored of
[ovia6o'.'

In the'Republicap borough of Tyrone.
li Democrats elect a justice of the peace
cidtable. four councilmen, two assessorsti,Fthe judge of election on a very full
ote.

be majority of Birch, Democrat

u

dee-

-1• to the House in Washington county
U the vacancy mad. by the death of
ge farrer, Republican, is reported to

e at lead two hundred.
Forithe.first time in twenty years the
emucratfc rooster crows over Bellefonte

the Democratic chief burgess was elect-
4)over one of the most popular Repub
!sale in the place. The other town offi-

s were elected.
Flie Democrats elected Jesse Leidy,

, gess, of 'Hatboro, Montgomery couu•,
• majority. The town Council is lurne-',

over Dr. Wm. T. Robinson, Rep., by,
ly Democratic. The Democrats elect flip'

ticket.theDemocrats came out;
a on!eEmporium

borough

a ead,,electing their burgess, four of tile'
s .councilmen, one of the school direqt
oti, ju4tice of the peace, constable, high
qnstable,, judge of election, iffspect9', 1a ditot. and assessor.

,Wrigtsville, York county Win .11.Doom, RepubLesan'was elected burgess
.a.) majority, and Frank J. .514se,

penionratt, was elected justice of the i*teetV 1)13 majority, The liepobheane l ee
ttti Me, other borough officers by rallmajorities.

The Republican officers of the el6tiou
1 the Twentieth Ward of Pitiludiiphia
are been arrested to destroying bialots,
tidr prosecutor, the Democratic in,peei-

. testified that he was upproaclpd by

ieWin. M. Bunn late Register al Wills
d ing the day, who said to him Ile had
h ter take a stake 'for this. When ;Jeanie

d him what he meant, Buts told
t lit did notlike the way thing looked
:1 t he was ashamed of the Inte and
wihted him to fir up the count.i

'he Democrats curried the ho'ritigli of
k by 504 majority; electing ileremitili:1 over M. R. Lewis for barges.Twen•
wo hundred and thirty-Par votes
e polled. All- the five s6rds gave
°crude majorities—the 4"nd and

cacti by on- vote only. Aivo ladies
ved each otie vote for sclfrol direct-

-
•

I the elections to fill the ,ticancies in

t3i3. , h eall ll7llevmato lctt i, etslaetlueir ta jf ur ioui"nstheL
Joseph B.

qui, eruC, chlen in Berke

iCin In • Washington county Mr.
:,c¢, Democrat, was ele ,d by about

2 1 itiajority—a gain. In enter W. K.
..4rider, Democrut,succ ded by a mu-

j.itY, of 151 and in Armstir.ng, Mr. Bell,I pti.biican had over 900 ltujority.

Special Noticesii
- SCHENCK'S STARD4D REHEDIES
2-Nit Mandan) remedies tot all diseases of the1 Taiga nra Elcuzuck's ?u,sionto Snort,SOB CE's 83A WEED Tore, and SCHENCK'S

Mat KE • PILLS, and, U taken betore the
higs iltstroyed, a speolir cure is effected.
tTo hese three ‘medichif;Dr. J, FL Schenck,

OPlatielphia,.Owm hiss rivalled successhitip ir talent of pulmonaty diseases.
rhItl'ulmonic Syrup pens the morbid nisi-tit in the lungs; natu throws it off by an

eity expectoration, for hen the phlegm or
ninte is ripe a slight c gh will-throw it off,

tl;h I.
prtient has rest a 1 the lungs begin to

10kr able the Pul sic Syrup to do this,
T•clitlf e Mandrake and Sehenek'S SeaWe I Tonic must:be filly used to cleanse the
stn lini octets Mandrake Pills
act t t. all obstructions, re.
lax •e I le starts freely, and
the

hint
cum e1an .
the t
food an
b 1094

ic is a gentle stinau-
Mali of which it • is
linni and prevents

,estion by toning up
condition, so that the
rup will make good
:al, and the patient
is taken -to , prevent

Dr. Schenck, either
do •so faith princl-
rl Arch Spa.,

sold by all druggists

laments.

= Aearn; tCHANDIEE. &e.,_
DICLIYN CENTRE, PA.

Theat 'la store of Z. A. Tite-
•Fettji, a . Caps, Boots end Shwa,
Reedy-Mt Ric PaneyGoode.Tene,
EpleefrP /nee Notions. 'le.. afro
'one dna tti Coltand Bogey _Wagon.

privatesale awaynelownOTZIf itb, at one o'clock p. m.,
from 11. K - ---. "lei w.,._ )1.1at section , tocootie.,
WS wallaaril4•_sposedof: , 'GEO. P: LITTLE. - •

AW.Dt "OOI/Ard, /.00.676. , : .• - : ilisignge•

latrateSALE OS PERSONAL PROPERTY
TIWROTEL pkr DINOOK,„11., ,

The blidenilgui4 will e'en Atpnblla :iend Ai; On Thule-

(tar. Wall lab. lirm..ittio o'clock,N. in., Fivo tlholce
Cora, One yoke Oxen. dve "owe old. oWenlY4llre Yea.*
Lark itming two, And forty good 'ewe sheep.

op etAip....AUfacal.or8. 10,And cat. A month:credlsXlth aporoyed security. • , C. FBANCS,Dimpck,Maith 1.0 -unA.Unid' • • , -

a POTJOH enLA4).V !MONAL PROPERTY ,
- IN PA:he an dere:neinsani d IJ animblierate, on ble'prem;tee', Sidaierown, on Ttonaday,Mareb.lnib. Oak often o'clock, a. m,: Yearteen Cows, never' or theme tin:inoodabort borne. witri_pedigreo, Menthol'Senn strung,

rrades,fony Cotswold hwee, bred from imported neck,thornfrom 31x to-twelve lbs. per head, one lona. IMO,:ondonegood band cider min. • ".Tau OP 84M -MI kinalfOr$5. 844 leto, C4alivir!& rano mouths Credit, with: interost dad-approv ed
-

, . J. C;
• gfddletOwnt Marl 10, '73.4 ; 19) LIALPTN:

-:, 1. iMy! AditOrtfßempts.

',.--AANJON.Gc,4pusE

Wm. coiPon & co.,
NCOIst'=IOSE,

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS DONE.

COLLECTION'S M.►DE ON ALL
POINTS AND PROMPTLY ACCOUN-

TED FOR AS HERETOFORE. "

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN EXCHANGE FOR

UNITED STATES iC OTHER BONDS
Boma AND SOLD

COUPONS AND CITY AN COUNTY
BANK CHECKS'CASHEO AS USUAL.

OCEAN STEAMER PASSAGE TICK
ETS TO AND PROM EUROPE.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON SPECIAL
mitatrzi lazizziogiwre„

AS PER. AGREEMENT. WHEN TILE
DEM.= IS, MADE.

In the future, as in the past, we alma endeav-or to trimsact all morn,. business to the antis-iiietion or our patrons and correspondents.
WM. H. COOPEK & CO,,

Montrose, March 10,'i,i.••tf. thinkers.
BLATEHLEY'EIises Improved CUCUMBERfj; B ;;;

WOOD PUMP , is the so-
the market.by popular verdict

of•}e4 it the best pump for the loutmoney., Attention Is Invitedto Blatehleybo Improved Bracket, the DropCheck Valve, Which can be withdrawn will:t-ont dlxtur .Ing the Joints, and the Copper
Chamber, which never cracks, scales, or
rusts and will laid a lifetime. For sale byDealers and the Trade generally. Inorder tobe sure that you get Blittehley's Pomp, becareful and Pee that it has my trade-mark as

above. It you do not know whets to buy,
descr.ptiee circulars, together with the name and ad-
litres. of the agent nearest you,will 'ha promptly formIsbed addrepring, withclamp

CUB. 0. RLATCHLEY, tbnufacturer.
, 500 Comommee St., Philadelphia,

Dose, 10. 1675.-om.

CO iagazG.

PLATFORM WA GONS,

Phaetons,lLUM'BEßWAGONS
Manufactured and on exhibition for sale at

PiPIIIINGVILLE Oli NIITITROSE
D. D. SEAIiLIR

Monhoce, Marti) 10, 101&

LE D. BALDWIN, N. D.
fIOMCEPATIIIC PHYSICIAN. has looted himselfatMontrose. where he sell] attend promptly to all pro.feralonal hualness entrusted to hie care. farClEceto Carmalt:a balldmg, second floor, front. .13tilrils ata Mr. E. Baldwin's.

Montrose, Pa.. March 10. 1875.

D. if. R OSENCRA NTS, •

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, FAlrdolet &tetra Co.. Pa.—Office of Decker's Hotel, where prompt attention willbe paid toall calls.
Falrdole, blotch 10,1615.

ADM INISTRTOR'S NOTICE. Whereas letters ot ad-admintstration to the eat.of M. H. Hartley late ofLenox-, Pa.. decenfied. hare been granted to the onder•signsti, all persons Indebted to said estate, are requested to make Immediate payment, and those having;claims se.inst • he same,are requested to present themwithout &Amy.
FANSIE lIA IITLEY. Admlnietrut viz_lituntro.e. Mardi. 10, 1875. w6-10

lAN 3OLUTION.
The co-partner hip of B. T. BE. H. Cafe Ole daydissolved by mutual consent.

Mantra., March, 10, 1871.
B. T. CASE,
E. H. CASE.

The ander/Om:red will ea:lnflame the harnest bnalneseat the old stand,thankfid for past patronage and hopingtomerit a continuance of the same
Beret. 10, Int—loe3 B T. CASE.

A BEBABIKADLB BOOK,
Arthur's latest and greatest.

DANGER! = 02,1, tt peOnnad.edijn the Hon e
The crow, lug work of this veteran of American litera-
ture. has for Ito topic a subject affecting the social lifeof our whole people, and „eives terrible view of theevil it exposes, Extremely flacinattog and sensation-al, It will be read with avidity by all: Illustrated andbeautifully bound. We are determined to introduce itinto every family In the lead. and offer nape ralelled In-ducements to male and female canvassers We want
agents everywhere, will oehd free onapplication, termsanti descriptive circulars. J. NI. STODDART & CO.10-4 723 Chestnut St.,Phila..,

t=Ptilalle Siztle.
The undersigned, will sell, by auction, on hie

farm in Jessup township, near Falrdale,on Sat-urday, March 20, 18771,at one o'vlock p. m., thefollowing property :
Eight cows, nine two-year old heifers, cpm-

ing in, and two hogs.
TEII3IS :—Twelve months credit, with in-terets and approved security. J: B. DIMOS:'
Fairdale, March 10, 11575.-9ta. ,

FARM FOR GALE.—Tbe subscriber offers Ma Farmfor sale, eltuate In Forest Lake, containing66 acres60 improved. Will keep twelve cows, and a team. Wellwatered, is also a good grain farm. Res a nice youngorchard. Terms will be made cosy. For further par-[imbue enquire of or address ii R. Rogers or the ppo.prietor, AARON RFSHOLT/S.Feb. 1875 70.m. 6Lintroso, Pa.•_ _

PUBLIC SALE OF PERSONALPROPERTY'V BRIDGEWATER,PA,
Thoundersigned will sell. at public vendue,' on hie(arm in Bridgewater, ou Tuesday. Marsh 53d,181D, at 10o'clock, a. m., thefollowing property:One span of good horses. If not provlonily sold. sixcows. one boggy, one two-borne carriage, Food churndog. nine return butter pails, all in good order, milkpans, and other farming utensils' no mentioned.Tangs Or data—All soma at 55 or lean, Cash, overis, six months credit with approked security,Bridgewater. March 10, ,-a-Llvr St. M. Wm.

FARM FOR SALE CHEAP.
The subscriber offers hie farm for sale...situate In.Franklin township. &wen contey.Pa..a desirable placecontaining 4230' acres. 30 acres improved, the balancewell timbered. a,two slory hone!. 'barn, With under-ground floor and stabling.all new:an orchard of abouth 0 trims. The land is of first quality, good for grain orgnus, In a good State of cultivation, well watered andon main road within 3-4 mile of J. L. 31erriman'a store.Mschool house, post °an. and about•-40 'rods achurch.The stock and farming tools will bo cold with the placeIf desired. Any one desirous of,sucb a placewill nodit to theiradvantage tocall beforethe first of 'April.TERMS very easy Apply per.onallv or by letter to

IV,II. TRAVIS,
• Upsonvllle., Sterfit co'March•3,1083.

Publio Veil.due.
Tho understo,d Executrix of the twist* of Gld Peck,deceased, wtl) self St public sole on tho premises lota ofOld Peck. decllsod. in New Milford Township: on

Thursday, . April i , 1875,
come:tentinget 10o'clock a ,w., thefollowing propertyto wit: One lumber wagon. I bump wagon, 1 horsewheel rake, I fanning milli cultivator.l harrow, plows,And all fannies tools of every description: dairy fixtures of all kinds, Includinga large cumber orpausand• pall.; stores. tt him, . chairs, beds and bedding, and allthe household furniture, Lt., belonging tosaidAlsolOcoWs end it tanker nay.
•TERSIB:--All rums under 05 cash : SS Awl over,fotirmonth. credit, with interest and approved security.Also. at tho•stunu place,-pureuant to all ceder of theOrphans' Court of Busquehanneconsty, thesaid execu-trix, will 0011 at public male on, the premises, all thatcertain farm or lot of land. late of Ord Peck, deceased;vitiate In the townsh.p of New Milford,Countyof Bus.quelisznaand State of Pennsylvania.. described as fel;lowa, to, wit ;..Bounded on the north by landiof Bag;Ayres estate and P. W. Boyle ; on the east by lends ofJohnson" A, B. Eitnith.ll. Benin and John Boyle;on the south by. lands formerly of , Robinson; on.the wilt by lands of R.J.Ville and 3f Wiseman ;

one hundred and Ally-coven acres. more at lees:'TERMSmade known on day of sale, • . . ,
. . • ZADY P; PECK EgeCtitrig'.'.New Utlford,March,ll, 1675.'1 ,'• pa •. .

jr3IINISTIIATOI443 ESIATE,' •
Pursuant tooh 'order of ,the Cirpbeiv-- ()Unit Of Ans.quehation county; the underslgned,adtnitlotnnor ofthoestate of Este Dopp, deed, will selloit puldfu sale, onttut nrentites, britchick Townshtn, on

• Monday,' Surcti 26iti " '
:etone o'clock p •rit,,,the followingdescribed Int of, landto wit: All that certain lot of laud eltuato In the town-' chip Otflertlek, Countyof Susquehanna, ond t3hito ofPennagito nit, , descrlbrd. 'ea fellows t lle neng et: n• Stake and stones to corner of;oho Roger'sland, thoneesouth 47){deurers,east 10IK percher to stakdand stone*.to comes with Eugenia A, poppy thence north aux. de,:greet, trait h'l4 perches to stake sent ',stones ; thencesmith 41X degrees west, 70 perches to*Nilo nod stenre:therms north 4iy, degrees ;test. 49 perenea to, pkylpech:',tree; Webb:lB°oth 4734 degrees ,west 41,4 perches to• Week rderrY tree,; thence smith:4lX dErrroso eastlartperches to the pines ofbeginning, nootatoing datterne,.more arises.: '

• • • "
.•unmii:,,so on dalptsale 8.506onfinal conAttun 'tlon,undthe batanOd oneyear Hiereaftpr..w Internet.VAMPBEE4rAdhillattnator,-

--.s 4t-,,t.•••,!".'..,•., • 1,!•

ffibiceUaneotui.
AuthorizeliAapitat, 4506;000,00.
Present Ciptutlf ;-`;,100,000-00:.

FIRST lATIONAL BANK,
MONTROSE, PA:,

WILLIAM—J.--TURRELL.
D. D..SEARLE, —" Vice President.

Dlredors. -

WM.. J. •TURRELL,' D. D. SEARLE,
A. J. GERRITSON, M. S. DESSAUEIt,
ABEL TURRELL, G. V. BENTLEY,
G. B. ELDRED, Montrose, Pa.
E. A. CLARK; Binghamton, N. Y.E. A.-PRATT, New Milford, Po.
M. B. WRIGHT, SusquehannaDepot, Pa.
L. S. :1-4ENFIRIM, Gnat Bend, Pa.

DRAFTS SOLD ON EUROPE
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

SPECIAL DEPOSITS. SOLICITED

Montrose, Mai.Oh 3, 1875.70

What is Vegetine?
ITla..a -compound extracted Porn harks, mots..andherbs.. It Is Nature's Remedy. It is perfectly harm-less from may had effect upon the system. It 15 nourish-
ingand strengthening.. Itarts directly upon the blood.Itquiets the nervous restem.. It glees you 'good sweetsleep.3t nifhl, -It is a WlllaCtil for ouraged tethers andmother... lathglees them strength. quiets their nerves.
Ind Inv, a thins Name's sweet steep —es has.been pray-
ed by Menynn sned person. r It is the great Blood Pati-
tier. It is a soothit.g remedy for our children. It has
relieved and cured thousands. .It 10 very pleasant to
take ; every child likes It. It reliever and Col.Ps alt din-
eases originatingflour Impute hlOO4- Try the VE(ll'TINE. Give Ita far tritil for your complaints ; thenyou will say to your friend neighbor,and acquaintance.
" Try it . It has cared Mc": ,

A/A :IA3-0 311..) 314711
The following unsolicited teißmbolal from Rev. 0.T. Walker. formerlypastorol flowdoin Sqoare Church,Roston., and at present seined in Frovldeeee, R. bland,

moot be deemed as reliable evidence. Nu ono should
fail to obseave that thin testimonial is theresult of twoTears' ezneylence wPti the use of VEGETLNR in theRev. Re. R alker's family, whonow pronounce it inval-uable :

PuorTzscs, R. L,164 Stieet
17. R. STEVENS, Ey/ :

I Gel bound to express within, signature the highvalue Iplace upon yotir VEGICTIMM. My family haveneed it for the last two years. In nervous debility It LeInvaluable, and Irotomniend It to ail who may need aninvigorating, renovating tonic. . . .
' • —O.Formerly Pastor ofBowdoln Sq

WALqua Church, Boston

Tfl-g•::',BEST':EVIbENCE
The fOßAwing letter from Rev. E. S. Boat, Pastor ofthe 11. R. Church, Na•ick, Mass., will be read with In-terest by many .pbysicians: .aiso those suffering fromthe same disease as ardictedthe ion of the Rev. E. 8.Beet. No person can doubt this teethnony, as there isno doubt about the curative powerof VEGETINE.

•

. Narita, Sass.. January lot. 1=1...'ff • IR. STEVE,..NS:
bear Sir—We have good reason for regarding yourVEGENTENE a medicine of the greatest value. Wereel assured thatft has beep the means of caving ourson's lire. He to noir, seventeen years of age: for thelast two years he ban suffered from necrosis of his leg.

meant. by. serofuloqs affectionand was sofar reducedthat neorly'all Who saw tam thought hie recovery lin-Possible. t Acounsel orable physicians could give usbut the falnteetpope of his ever rallying ; two of thenumber.daelating that h.. -way beyond thereach of hu-manremedies. that ova &reparation' could 'rotative Almea he had norrtgor epoegh to endure the operation. •Just then wecommenced giving him VEGETINEandfrom that time tothe present he has been continuouslyimproving. lie bas lately resumed studies. thrownaway ble'crumbes and cane, and walks about cheerfullyand etrong.
Though there Is still' some discharge from the open-ing wherehis limb wee lanced. we have the nillest con-ddence nut in a V the Mae he will be perfectly mired.Be has 'taken about three) dozen bottles of VEGR-tTINE, but lately nee, but little,as be declares he Is toowell to be taking Ineelelue.

Ileepeetfully yours,
8. BEST.This. L. l'.

15.11EPA8irD av

R R•' SrpirE23, Boston Mass.

Vegetine 11 1, Sid by all Druggist s
.11117.1IMLITVIZTESER'n.

Tun coNvusoss 6E? sNYNVALIDv
Menntilishedd

as it warningandfor tht heuent of go.nganothers vrtio ping
front Seuvons DEBILITYLosa os MANn°°D, etc, rapplying the meansof Self-Cure. Written by s, thocured himself after under,going considerable ous ckery, andscut. freeonreceivina post paid directed..L,,,e10

g
po.Sufferer, ore tnvl,.ed address Ike author..NATHANIEL MAYFAIR.

• P. O. Box 153. Brooklyn, N. Y.October 7th -.0874._gm.

FrArB. NOTICE.—The enderetgned. an Audit."..Pointed by theOrphan's Courtof Susq's Co.,.c1•„,'%.• :Mote the fends in the hands of A ELMoCollumoeilifea gmettetrr at doer c ofth e-,.eata lt:itfenittrtirti, jeß de gellosibliati:7..ointmentat his °Meath Montrote,on Wednesday,'.arch Sith,,lBM.at I o'clock, p. at which time andplace- all. persons interested willmalts known theirdatMe Or be forever debarred from coming In on saidrand. B. L.- BALDWIN, Auditor.Montrose, Ft-b. 24th, 1875. Bw4.

11733.45t0rtE1L1M.13:11.g.
lints taideneigned will meteUndertaking a SPECIAL-TY in their besineso.All needing their services will be promptly attendedto. SatisiactiOD guaranteed. P. B. MATTI:LBWS.Febrttari 2t,1873. S-If •

Atrbrron-s 2:IOTICE.The undersigned. havinz beenappointed an Auditor, by the Orphaos• Courtof SusquehtUanti Conoty to distribute the./wade in thehands ofElliot Aldrich, executor of the est.oi Nathandec`d., will attend to the duties of hisappoint-mentat theo taco ofFraser & Crosse:to:l,in Montrose.ortMonday, liarcti 21, :ST3, at I o'clock, -p. tn.at whichtime and placeall persons interested Insaid fend mastpresent thole claima•or be forever debarredfrom cora.lIPIn on said fund.
• • WM. A. citossios, Auditor.Morhtroro. Jan.:MIMS:7.4w. • •

Blacksniith Wanted.-
tIE undersigned- haring a goo 4 Ihaeksmith shopT near etioconnt Post Billet., it aestrons of engaging•a good Blacksmith. °XVIII rent Um shoo. Also a Hotelproperty for rent or said. Maass

.TAUE§,DONLEY.Chocoput, Pa4 -4arcuary 27 1813.-anp •
,

-

Dissolution. -
THE. partnership formerly existing Under the firmname of FITCH t. WATSON, having expired by Itsown limitation, Dec. 91st 74, was filssoleedatthatdate.The books. tottP, and accounts of the late firm, remainin my hands, and 'peal es Indebtedare requested tocalland settle. L. F. FITCH.Montrose! 401414727, 1815-:-4,x4 • ,"

A BRAVE BOOR
-"Mutt Woman ShoUld Stow."A Woman'a Book about Women. bya Woman,(knit- E. B. DUFFEL'.) • - .fph6 only work ofthe kind evor written by a omanis a necessity in every household, its entire0 , veltyand eminent practicalness created nn immense demand.Notivitbatanding the- delicate ..rubjects neecalartlytreated, tt Is written in such breve pure styleas Willnot elidnd the most fitstidiorm.- Lady agents never harebad such an (ippon ty to, make moneyand do pos.Terms and samplea =etamailed trie, on immediatenp•
IWOWSTODItiiitT Co;; #l2fiddelphin.

. . . . .

iaTEA3I. ENGINE .PO.ll SALE.—The subscriber has1.7 second bend. nailhone power. engine with -Wil l
ybalance wheel and nil facet:opiate conningorder,be sold cheap:hying no URIfor it rsrticalars canbebad by ening oraddresslng.

• A. C. lIANDRICK.Spjlagville, Pa.Feb.l7, 1575.-gym•

,New Storp„alackilot:A.vundo/Signed rlsti to anaininco to the p .eoste olJ. 'iltattnerand ylcinity that they on hand aalt•Pck 0•0 1.. tDRY :a_0:1:11).$)?i,:::/.
HARDWARE, -DLYTI•74RE,- --• • t CROCKERY,

DRUGS•I7I4 3fEDICIEES,
Second Inguilty to none.; Me Savo opaaud basin essvvitli a view of supplyingltio peopleOf thissection. andguaranteogoode as ropesented, and at or
.;-;Under ghaintonPrices:
.04r Upgaseis.bninz anch lightet.thart thoao:of lang .to u menthonts. r. • •

Save one And -

'by ii;‘Ai.iollllt.rj•ProdOca takes In e=ebtingo .ro,'Goods. , We revtorpor •nucie4tratr tat,bethgtOLlViaCtllttl'atli&Csll4olreil broorporotor, • -

• rknopte within: to trade daring Om Warner*ealoO,nabtolectibtrnchyptakto bo,delivottl Innoltingty.tati,r,)-ctla doio, , • - •
•

;: Waitr•INDERLIED41,:01„ Joklauvrmasz,nua

„.; Numbor 10:

Duchy ts Co.
,A acne, Cog Chang sells at slght. Necessary 111
J- 4

AIL ecullt• GoodsGen, Chang Chang Mfg Co.Boston:4

FREE BAUPLB to Agents. LOW rotabtaa•FRraladive sadia-BRah VIAZIOO. Senastamp. P. P. New Bedford, Mau. Bwt

5.Ockna•For cue of A!thms. Coagb. Or CoyVault , ADAMSON BQTANIC BALMG 0 LD 11,1Aultrallozfl13, 111
• Bw4, '

AGENTS WANTED:Vat,:book eser published. Send for rpectmen pagestad otu-exxlmlelphla, ra termsto Agents.
strt

Nstlonal Publlttang Comptay.,-

.

itriSYCIIOAUNCY,.-cirSOUL'efriVRMINO."=-/Zov.1" either sexm cinate- and galn the !mentatrectlone of MY pers o natheamble instliatlY. 'Mhosimple mental aoptrement ',Aeon poaleaLfree.byinall,for tlb co. together with a marriage guldo.E opt lan Om.el° Dreams, Uinta to Witte. W,lr tn.g.bilseathlntrt.etc_A queer book. Address, T.WU. if&0 Y..Pa*

FOR .
--COUGHS. COLDS, 110ARSRNESS,AND ALL THROAT DISEASES

PRE-WELL'S CARBOLIC. TABLETS.
• PUT UP ONLY IN BLURS 110XESA TRIEDAND SURE REMEDY:Sold by Drnstglstigenerally, and w.Johnston, Holloway &. Co., Philadelphia,,Pa.

I‘/AltilL% Ap.l:l PARIS Isizit/hl;74llolmicreitai:earVim aldgetY. Attorney, Dentan, tedetyleid. 10.4."
lIARPPSI yourrown Mill Picks. No Blackaralateneeded. Money eared, and Picks always abarp, PerIllustrated circular addrere TunTani;Co,StrOadetault.MonroeCo., Pa. . tt..4

1%) ONEY easily made b) eetling Teas at Imported/11 Prices. or getting op clubs to towns and eel:Missyfor the oldest ee Company in Amertra. GreatestIn,ducentente. Bend. for 'clreelsr , CANTON TEA CO148 Cluunbers street,New York: lo. +"

IMOZGVIIa naus.rtsto - szvornms,
Of inZ,LyvtaLfad. Send 'tamp

6.41M1 ligNaq.COOS /rSsial ißroziga. VSZTBI3OI2IIIII3. pa

HAVE VOLI TRIED

ITETP,LijiI3333.I3.a.
Weak, Nervous, or Debilitated?

Are you so languid Mannyexertion requires more ofen effort than you feel capable of makings
Then try JIIRUBEBA. the wonderful tonicand invig-orator, whimacts so beneficiallyon thesecretive or-gans as to impart vigor to all the vital forces.It is noslcohholic appetizer, which stimulates for ashort time, only to let the suffererfall tonlower depthof misery. but it is a vegetable tonic acting directly mathe liver and epleer.
Itregulates the Bowels, quiets the nerves, lad gives,such a healthy tone to thewhole system as tosoonmaketae Invalidfeel like a now person.
Its operation is not violent, but is characterized DEgreat gentleness; the patient experiences no midden,change, no marked results. butgradually his troubles.•Fold their tents: like the Amber,

. • And silently steal away."
This is no new and untried dlesoverY. but hasbeenlong used with wonderfulremedial results, and is pro.note:lend by the highest medical anthorities; othe mostpowerful tonicand alterative known."Ask your druggist for it. For sale bywm. & co..New York.

Advertisements
cleacosammr,

Carpenter and Builder,
CONTRACTS to erect ittnclares of all kinds, In anysection and complete themin every detail. Marbleand Slate Mantles, Sash, Btinda, ,Doors, and' WindowFrames, furnished to order. Stair BatMingle:dim:MO.leg paper made specialties. Employ none hat 'erper•fenced workmen. Shop neat Ike Methodist Chnreb.Montrose. Jannary 20, 1t375.4y1

NEWYORK TRIBUNE.
• "The Leading American Newapaper.".
THE BEST ADVERTISING

„..
317DM.U.Daily. $lO a year. Semi-Weekly,$3. 17tr ooki vA.

•

Postage free to the Subscriber, SpeCito en copies sadAdvertising Rates Pros. Weekly; in cabs or soormore, only $l, postage paid. Adores # . - -
t7-y1 THE riugysts,,N;;:r.:. .

Ui % ',;, t, 74.k,

r4 5-,..'
'

• Sl-00„,4., ''-

zursienTitirripTaa7/11027

rkielgO-M IIA Ong .

ilsoi.4l.oNito
otorailoco.iiratizipTht4
Ittraraitaist,
r47g---orpoigtvATANIARD°LttVoinvgaipbarliw "eak

•

-tfaxstiVtiamttpx 4,

COAL ! GOAL I COAL I
The best Coal In musket to be hid at the

Dunn Station.

The undersigned, having jesd long eiperlenee In ills
Coal trade, guaranteessattstietion. 4

Orders let with

R. P. STAMP, I. N. BULLARD.: OR AT
STROUD'S OFFICR,

Will be promptly attended to. Cm be.eeen at It. P
Stamp's; evenings. from a to 13o'clock

~

'O. D. Stebbins.
Montrose• Nov,

AP CASH STORE!
. ~. . . ,

, We pay Cdashfor Goode, and 'pall for Cash, end wouldrecommen

PEOPLE FROM BRIORAMTON ~

and rie.ntti, vlalttng Monty:lie, to

GIVE US:A CALL.
before purchashig elseetero,as It is 'morally admitted.that we eoll the same amount o Gotelsjor

TWENTY DOLLARS,
that they sell In Blagtuttnten to; twenty-dre dollars

Wow Goods Arriving EverY nas"!
Iroatrort..lgov.ll;'ll.-147.11EADT1111)IID',, .

BATIIIVS,.. 0. 8.1 tiuums.•• !I 0;
•

.

BINeatUaTON MUM i/010113.
tsoainiaoutn at 18,64

011111ES-BROS.'.Ii-BIANDS
DEALERS IN AND,UAI4I/FATInteRS

gitaliiin Anyvicotigiarbini;
~. AMERICAN AND SCOTCH GRANSIFt.

Maio find Slate DlEtitiest':.
26 Ohenango St, Near Deppt, :

, 81.1410HAUTON.N.t


